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Our New
Hair Vigor
Ayers Hair Vigor was good
the best that was made But
Ayers Hair Vigor new im-
proved

¬

formula is better It
is the one great specific for fall-
ing

¬

hair A new preparation in
everyway New bottle New
contents Ask your druggist to
show it to you the new kind

Does not change the color of the hair

A Formula with each bottle
Show It to your

tiers Ask him About it
then do at ho Bays
BeaKanvma

As we now make our new Hair Vigor it
does not have the slightest effect upon
the color of the hair You may use it
freely and for any length of time with-
out

¬

fear of changing the color Stops
Jailing hair Cures dandruff

M4 by lb 3 O Astr Co Lowell Mi

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Gathered In Town County and

Neighborhood

A Randolph farmer roports a pump-
kin

¬

weighing 00 pounds
Who cares a continental about poli-

tics
¬

whon tho woather Is Ideal
Salem and LUbon aro to have Mar

ill Gras Halloween colobratlonB

One can stroll Id the woods a long
time this fall without finding nuts

Tho Kent Courier has on exhibition
a Sir Waltor Rilolgt i potato that weighs
Si pounds

Forest fires in this and neighboring
countloB have done much damage tho
past week

Tolephono or send to tho Dispatch
any Item of local Interest that comos to
your notice

A registration thla year of 02000
voters shows that Clevoland has grown
to bo a pretty big city

Woods and grass tiros raged east of
Can field several days this week and
considerable damago was done

J am 08 Hallock died In Fowlor
Trumbull county Saturday whoro he
epont blB ontlro llfo of 70 years

John Lambrlght of East Paloetlno
pleaded guilty in Clovoland lBt week
to writing an Indecent letter and was
fined 10

It 1b said that tho By ore Co which
is building big Iron works In Glrard
will add a monator tubo mill that will
employ 1600 mon

A car load of high priced lubrlcat
lag oil and a car load of hay caught
flro In tho Erlo yards at Nile Sunday
and mado a decidedly hot fire

Creditors of tho defunct Shilling
Co bank at Columbiana bavo received
a flret dividend of 20 por cent and an
Additional 4 por cent Is expected

Freight traffic continues heavy on
tho Nllcs LUbon railroad Ono day
last wook a train of moro than ono hun
dred empty cars wont ovor tho road

C N and W-- n Schmlck who aro
charged with wrecking tho Lootonla
National bank will appoar for trial bo
oro Judge Taylor Monday Nov 0 In

Clovoland
Lisbon Is soon to got additional

mall servlco by way of the Y O
iloctrlo lino A mall will bo received
in tbo morning and ono dispatched In
tho ovoning

Tho application of John Tranter of
Nllos for parolo was rofuBed last wook
by tho board of penitentiary managers
Tranter was sent to tho pon for man ¬

slaughter for tho killing of his wlfo

An Incendiary flro at Lisbon Mon ¬

day morning destroyed a largo barn
belonging to Judge J A Martin paus ¬

ing a Iobb of 12000 partially insured
A family horse pony and bunting dog
wero cremated

Leetonla young men who played
baBO ball on Bunday during tho summer
in violation of law and lndlotod by the
grand jury were finod tho costs Monday
by Judgo Hole at Lisbon The costs
amounted to 851 or about 2 for each
player

Unknown to tbo mother the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Moody Rtpplo of Youngstown fell In ¬

to a cistern The fad was divulged
when tho mother drow a pall of water
and got a portion of the little ones
dress on the ball of the bucket The
child was rescued but was beyond all
means of resucoltation

The Salem Horald says Elizabeth
Stookwell who visited Mrs Summers
oear the city limits returned home to
Teegarden Wednesday She made
quite a record a short time ago Mrs
titockwell who Is 00 years of age
walked from Teegarden to the Summers
home a distance of seven miles In two
hours and 30 minutes which Is consider ¬

ed remarkable This about beats the
record for Ohio women ot that age

Adam Mohermn who is declared
to be the oldest man in Mahoning coun-
ty

¬

recently celebrated his 102nd birth- -
day anniversary He was in Youngs ¬

town Thursday drawing his pension
jind before returning to his home in
Poland walked about in the down town
section which he bad not visited for
years He said he could distinctly re-

member
¬

when Federal street now the
wain business thoroughfare of the city
wbb a cow pasture

Secretary of State Carnal Thompson
has prepared the official ballot for the
November election It is tho largest
sheet of paper the voters ot Ohio have
ever been called upon to mark In ad
dltlon to the candidates for president
and vloe president it contains the
names ot the eleotors the congressio-

nal
¬

ticket the state ttoket the candi ¬

dates for the judlolary both clroult
and common pleas the legislative lick
et and the county ticket Extraordina ¬

ry care will be required in marking the
ballots espeolally II a split ticket is

Though the ranks of the civil war
veterans are growing thinner all the
tme the pension list steadily increas ¬

es The report of the Columbus pen¬

sion agency through whloh the pen ¬

sioners of the state ot Ohio are paid
shows that there were 01428 pension¬

ers at the close ot the quarter an in ¬

crease ot 220 over the July quarter
This luorsa la due to ho age aot
granting all soldiers over 63 no mat ¬

ter what thelc service was a monthly
peaeloa of 12 The total amount paid
In poesloi la Ohio during the last
quarter was 4jS900Q

2iSl f Mitriupaa

Cabbage crop Is reported light In
many quarters

ThoBO who Btrlve to win success
seldom miss the mark

Winter apples sell at COc and 76o a
bushel In Loulsvillo Stark county

Moat people learn sooner or later
that there is nothing In speaking 111 of
neighbors

There Is never a week that bargains
worth looking after are not advertised
In tho Dispatch

The ballot for the November elec-
tion

¬

Is to be the largest over It will
bo three feet long and twenty Inches
wide

The Akron Distrlot conference
which was to have been held at Atwat
cr this month haa beeri postponed un-
til

¬

Nov 23 24

O W Austin of Hartvllle Portaee
county will be 100 years old Oct 20
Ho was born in Connecticut but spent
most of his llfo in Randolph

Editor Prenot of the Horald turned
this clever paragraph Squirrels aro
scarce In tbo woods around Loulsvillo
and this mnkos hunting good

The Warren Chronicle says that
Fredorlck Krehl of Glrsrd long a lend ¬

ing business man and always a demo-
crat

¬

has gone ovor to tho republican
belief and will voto for Taft

Great crowds from everv township
in tho county went to Youngstown
Wednesday to see and hear Col W J
Bryan While probably all got a
glimpse ot the democratic leader tho
Immense crowd that surged about him
made It Impossible for every ono to
bear his address

Visit tho school as it now stands
only second in tho claims upon your re-
sponsibility

¬

ns parents Next to tho
homo it haB the strongest claims jipon
tho direct interests of parents Parents
see to it that your schools aro visited
and cared for as it Is of vital Impor-
tance

¬

to those who aro given Into your
charge for cBpoclal guardianship Tho
homo and school have most to do In tho
formation ot character as a rule

Dont be a knocker Thatlsonly
an Infinitesimal degree loss shameful
than being a toady Neither flatter nor
court flattery daro to speak of other
mens faults when tho common good
demands It but otherwlso bo silent on
that subject and bo always a little
moro ready to endure unjust criticism
than to criticise others unjustly In
tho long run tho man who follows thU
counsel will ho liked and trusted and
respected X

An exchange Is responsible for tho
following chunk of wisdom Whon one
hog gets an car of corn ovory othor hog
will trot along behind and squonl and
beg and Is ready for a bite but juBt let
tho hog got his hmd faBt In the crack
ot a fonco and ovory hog in tho lot will
jump on and help tear him to pieces
JuBt so It is with mon Ab long nBa
man is prosperous nnd hns monoy ho
cant koop friends off with a ball bat
Tho moment bo is unfortunate nnd his
wealth Is gono ho Is not only snubbed
by his former friends but they begin to
do all tho harm poBBlblo Whon a man
starts down grade tho world steps to
ono sldo and groasoB tho track

Ohios Grand Lodgo of Mbboqb now
in session at Cincinnati Is just ono hun-
dred

¬

yoars old and was Instituted at
Chllllcotbo Ohio In 1608 with a mem-
bership

¬

of lees than ono hundred Thoro
aro now 72000 members of tho Bluo
Lodgo atono In Ohio and 10 chrtorod
lodges Gen Rufus Putnan famous In
Ohios history was tbo first Grand Mas
ton Thoro havo boon fifty since tho
day of Putnan Georgo D Copoland of
Marlon Is tbo present Grand Master and
1b a promlnont figure In tbo coctonnlal
celebration Tbo grand parado of Ohio
Bluo Lodgo Masons Thursday afoornoon
was impressive 12000 Master MasonB
being in lino In tho evening thoro
was olaborato ontortalnment in muslo
ball This Masonic week In Cincinnati
will long bo romemborod by all whoso
good fortuno it was to bo proscnt

Tfic Country Boy In The City
The best capital that a boy can havo

to start in tbo city is that wnlch grows
naturally in tho soil of tho country
homo says Goorgo Warburton In the
October Deslgnor Tho prlmltlvo sim-
plicity

¬

which is found thoro Is In har¬

mony with tho truest art Tbo old
house with its gable ends and over ¬

hanging eavoB tho big chimney in tbo
center Into which tbo swifts dart in tbo
gloaming has a beauty seldom equalod
Tho kitchen tho parlor tho rag car ¬

pets woven on tbo home loom tbo sim ¬

ple furnlturo bureaux with drawors
full of mystery and redolent with the
scent of lavender Theres tho garden
enclosed by the picket fence tbo sun-
flowers

¬

the hollyhocks and the nastur-
tiums

¬

tho bod of pinks and sweet Wi-
lliams

¬

and rows of swoet peas and fur
thur on tho potatoes and the peas
beans and cucumbers tho rows ot let ¬

tuce and parsley
Of course there Ib all

where a boy can live and grow Free
unconventional tbo farm and Its life
has supplied him with physical energy
that will make It possible for bim to
live in the midst of the drains that the
city life will surely make upon him

The city is under great obligations to
the country boy Ho brings with him
freBh supplies of moral earnestness and
Btrengtb Ho is in faot typical of our
best Amerloan life and if be did not
answer to the lure of the city the moral
conditions of the great centers ot popu-
lation

¬

would soon become Intolerable
The city can never be self sufficient
It must draw on the country for Its sup-
ply

¬

of manhood justasltmuBt for Its
wheat and for its other food supplies
The atmosphere of the city tends to de ¬

moralization Even the wealth whloh
is so dominant and so determining in
fixing the social status of city folks is
pregnant with moral danger Crime
multiplies rapidly in the surroundings
ol the olty Morals are not elevated as
tenement houses increase the numbers
of their population or push their walU
higher toward the sky

Beware oi Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

is mcrcurj will surety destroy the seme of
smell and completely derange the whole sys ¬

tem when entering it tLrouch the mucous
surfaces Such articles should nerer be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy¬

sicians as the damage they will do la ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive Irora
them Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F J Cheney 4 Co Toledo 0 containa
no mercury and Is taken internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the ayjtem In buying Halls Catarrh
Oura be lure and get tbe genuine It ia taken
Internally and made in Toledo Ohio by F
J Cheney Co

BStTSold by druggists price 76e per bottl

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that an election

or the purpose ot electing live directors
for the Mahoning County Agricultural
Society will be held in Town Hall Oanileld
Ohio Wednesday Nov 4 loots bevvreea tbe
hours ot 11 a m and 8 p tn standard time

D h MAN0HK8TKR Beoy

Foleys Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly strengthens the lungs and ex
pelB colds Get the genuine in a yellow
paokage Jphn Taber Cnfield

THE MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY OOTOBEI 23 1908

WOB1FY1NQ THT CLASS ffUOTv

VfravrtDcS9
ggwt--wp- y m
President Van Hlse of the University of Wisconsin Has Called a Meet ¬

ing of the Student Conference Committee to Consider Means of Modifying
the Annual Class Rush Newa Item

NIGHT RIDERS KILL

ATTORNEY

TWO LAWYERS ARE TAKEN FROM
A HOTEL AND ONE IS

LYNCHED

THE OTHER MAN IS MISSING

Dispute Over Right to Fish In a Ten-

nessee Lake Ends in Tragedy
10000 Reward for Arrest

of Murderers

Union City Tcnn Oct
from Ilcclfoot Lake where masked
men early Tuesday took Col It 7
Taylor aged 60 years nnd Cnpt Quen
tin nankin both prominent lawyers of
Trenton out of their hotel at that
placo and murdered the lntter fall to
report tho finding of Col Taylors
body or to revcnl nny trace of his
w hereabouts nnd it Is thought tlint
Col Taylor may havo escaped

Cnpt Hanklns body wan found
Tuesdny riddled with bullets nnd
hanging from a trco ono nillo from
tho hotel

Tho troublo between Inhabitants on
tho banks of Hcclfoot Lake and Tny
lor nnd Rankin originated several
years ago when tho two latter men
organized tho West TenncBsoo Land
Co bought Heelfoot Lako from non-
resident property owners nnd mndo
regulations of their own concerning
fishing privileges Col Taylor also
secured tho passago in tho legislature
ot an act making It a mlsdcfeanor to
fish In tho lake without paying a
heavy feo

A man named Powell who hauls
fish from Walnut Log to Hickman is
said to havo been forced to accom-
pany tho mob which numbered about
SO members- - Powell had been staying
at tho hotel and when tho riders called
everyone out and compelled them to
lino up Powell Col Taylor Cnpt
Rankin nnd n surveyor whoso name
Is not given aro said to havo been
tnken away whllo tho others were
permitted to return to their bods

Powell says that after killing nan-
kin a voto was taken regnrdlng tho
disposition to bo made of Taylor Dur¬

ing tho dlsputo Taylor made a dash
jumped into the bayou and started
to swim across A numbor of shots
wero fired at him In tho confusion
Powell slipped awny and brought buck
tho story of tho cscnpe or attempted
cscnpo of Taylor

Searchers found tho trees on the
edge of tho bayou clipped by bullets
and there were deep footprints jn the
mud along the shore On tho other
sldo ot tho bayou there was n single
footprint and some think thts may be
the track of Col Taylor

Gov Patterson arrived at Humboldt
during tho afternoon nnd held a con-
sultation with citizens of Trenton who
came down to meet him Gov Pat-
terson announced that ho had offered
n 10000 reward and would visit the
scene in person He left last night
for Union City

Judge Joseph E Jones adjourned
circuit court Tuesday afternoon and
called a special session of court at
Union City He announces that ho
will have a grand jury empanelled at
once and will have tho court organ
ized immediately

Ono hundred militiamen mobilized
at the state capitol in Nashville Tues
day night and left for Iteelfoot Lake

Steamer Lost Her Consorts
Houghton Mich Oct 21 Capt

McKenzIe of the lumber steamer Ed
ward L HInes arriving here Tuesday
night reported the loss of the steam-
ers two consorts Lizzie A Law and
Selvln Marvlp by the breaking ot a
tow line while oposlte Huron Islands
in a gale Monday night There is s
gale blowing over Lake Superior and
it Is feared tho consorts may have
gone on the rocks The two boats
carried crews totaling 15 men

Americans Visit the Mikado

Tokio Oct 21 The most signifi
cant event of the visit of the Amerl
can fleet to Japan took place Tuesda
when Rear Admiral Sperry his flag

officers and the captains and com
mandersof the 1G battleships wer
presented to the emperor and em
press

Detroit Gives 5000 to Relief Fund
Detroit Oct 21 The Detroit com

mon council haB appropriated 500
icr the relief of forest fire sufferer
in northern Michigan

It Ib rarely tbe mm that exceptional
people have tbe sane brand of excep-
tion

¬

Was Saved from Burial Alive
Ellis Kan Oct 21 The timely In

tervmtion of n physician who was nol
satisfied with tho appearance of the
body prevented tho burial nllve ol
Mrs Thomns Chapman CO years old
who wns supposed to have died stid
denlf of heart disease on Satunlny
The body was prepared for burial bul
wns not embalmed Tho woman was
removed from tho coffin placed In bed
and revived It Is believed she will
recover

Cubs Defeat Detroit
Terre llauto Ind Oct 21 Before

a largo crowd Tuesday tho Chlcagc
National league club defeated the De-

troit American leaguo team 7 to 1
llcfore the game an elegant sltvei
service was given to Pitcher Mordecal
Brown of tho Chicago team by the
citizens of Terre Haute his homo city
Tyrus Cobb of Detroit carried oft th
batting honors with four singles Id

four limes up

Three People Burned to Death
Now York Oct 21 Three person

wero burned to death and tho lives ol
100 tenants of a six story tenement on
East Third street wero Imperilled It
a flro that broke out In tho building
early this morning

300000 Fire Loss
Buffalo N Y Oct 21 Flro Tues

day night caused a loss of 300000 Ic
the business block bounded by Main
Washington North DIvIbIoii nnd Soutl
Division streets Tho flro started In

a paint nbop

TIME TO ACT

Dont Walt for tho Fatal Stagos oi
Kidnoy Illnoas Profit by Oan- -

flold Pooplos Exporionoo

Occasional attacks of backacbo Irregular urina-
tion

¬

headaches and dlujr inelli are common early
ywptoini of kidney disorders Its an error to

neglect these till Tho attache may pais off for a
time but return with grower Intcnitty It tbero
are lynip total of dropey puffy inciting beloir tho
cyei bloatlDB of llmbi and ankles or any part of
the body dont delay a inlnuto Begin taking
Doaas Kidney Pills and keep up the treatment
until the kldneyi are well when your old time
health and Igor will return Curci In CanSeld
prove the eSectlveneii of tliii great kidney remedy

Treiton M Cronk CinOeld Ohio cays My
kidneys were out of order and I had levere palm
In my back Sometimes 1 could hardly arise in
the morning and I could not atoop to fatten my
thoci Tbe dlieoie first manlfoited Itself after I
bad taken a seme cold which seemed toZbdtle In
tny kldneyi I pit cure j a boi of Doans Kidney
Pills and they acted directly on those organs The
first box relieved me and by the time I had used
the contents of two boxes I was positively cured
All pain In tho back and kldoey trouble had dis
appeared I am happy to cay that Doans Kidney
Illls are all they are recouiaicndod to be

For sale by all dealers Price GO cents Foster
Mllburn Co Buffalo New York solo agents for
the United States

Remember the name Doans and take no
other

Nothing Escapes Us

We leave no Btoue unturned
we have now lined up tbe

styles for fall and winter We

must keep to tbe front with
new ideas Most men like
tbem the ladies wanttliem
for their fathers brothers huE

bands or children the dresser

must have the newest and

latest wear thats why we

keep them on sale those

medium and high grade wear

ings for men boys and child-

ren

¬

We invite a look through
our departments We call

your attention to the child-

rens
¬

novelties in headwear

RITTER MEYER
FEDERAL PHELP

Youngstown O

PAOKfeV4
HAIR lALSaUjChuuej and twiiuAai tbaUtcPromom UimUnt turtfc

Tlio Modesty of Women
fatnrally makes them shrink from tha

Indelicate questions the obnoxious ex-
aminations

¬

and nnplcasant local treat ¬

ments which somo physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women Yot If help can be had It Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
tho dlsoaso grow and spread Tho troublo
is that so often tho woman undergoes all
the annoyance and sharao for nothing
Thomvandsof women who havo been
cured Dv Dr threes Favorlto Prescrip-
tion

¬

wriih Inbprcclatlon of the euro
which dlstMrKVShl tha examinations
and local treatmcntOThpro Is tin nthir
mr dlclne so siiro nnrl enff frr HifUitlftmin Kb IsilArlfA DrftenKlillAHfl 1wmv ilUSllt H VIIHIU11 J i

cures debilitating drains irregularity and
femalo woa noss It always helps It
almost always cures Jt Is strictly non¬

alcoholic non secret all Its Ingredients
being printed on its bottlo wrapper con
tains no deleterious or habit forming
drugs and ovory natlvo medicinal root
entering Into It9 composition has tho full
endorsement of thoso most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice Somo
of these numcrons and strongest of pro ¬

fessional endorsements of Its ingredients
will bo found In a pamphlet wrapped
around tho bottle also In a booklet mailed
free on request by Dr It V Pierce of
Buffalo N Y Theso professional en-
dorsements

¬

should havo far moro weight
than any amount of tho ordinary lay or
non professional testimonials

Tho most Intelligent women now-a-day- s

fnslst on knowing what they take as med
Icino instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of younff birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them Favorite Pro-
scription

¬

Is of jxow2f cosirosmos It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser Is sent freeon receipt of stamps to pay exneneo of
mailing onlu Send to Dr It V Pierce
Itutfalo N 21 one cent stamps for
covered or 31 stamps for cloth bound

If sick consult tho Doctor free of chargo
pv letter All such communications nro
held sacredly confidential

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pelhts Invlgorato
and regulate stomach liver and bowels

Guardians
Administrators
Executors and
Trustees
Find a deposit account with this
institution the most desirable in-

vestment
¬

for funds iu their care
This company is a legal deposi-
tory

¬

for such funds

We Pay 5 Interest
Ou deposits of any amount

The Equity Savings
and Loan Company

16 N Phelps Street
Youngstown Ohio

Resources Over Half a Million
Dollars

f
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Kinds of Stoves

ambitious
our cooking

perfectly

special firing piling

So all display

SALEMS SHOPPING-- CENTER

THE BEST IN

CARPETS and RUGS

IliHiiElf

Thats what we offer we offer
We dont buy haphazzard established
manufacturers are our source of supply man-

ufacturers who are as careful not to make
poor Carpet as we are to buy one Thats
why our Carpets Rugs are handsome to
look at handsomely And thats
why cannot afford to overlook
Cheap Carpets are dear at price

Fall Line Lace Curtains

Contains style rf merit com-

prehensive patterns make an easy place
in which to make your purchase

Forest Mills Underwear

Gordon Dye

The Wiuters needs in direction can-

not surpassed anywhere These known
makes insure to customer return

money invested wondeiful degree of
while wearing them

known shopping center pro-

vides only best Quality counts

The Converse Company
Masonic Block

SALEM OHIO

You Dont Buy a or Range Every Day
Therefore Buy a Good OneIt Will Have Dura-
bility Will Last Ordinary Life Time

And besides it will combine quality you desire iu stove Not one day good aud another
poorbut always uniform And it will be easier to keep it at an even as anyone

uses one will tell you Beiug scientifically coustructed no heat cau escape will half
your fuel bill aud will and cook to perfection always

The value yes the increasing and permaneut value of you pay for one of
is in the perfect satisfaction you get iu using it for years to come

It is pleasure to stoves It be to see aud use in
aud see

New Toledo Steel Range
3500

Stands supreme in highest grade Range is

of cold rolled steel is finished
five solid covers aud one graduated

will be in better condition ten use than
any of same price with one use
Same with reservoir 3800

rs- -mwiimii I

fliHHHHHHHHMitHiiiiiiB8HiHH99x7

Satisfactory Ranges
Heaters

Will fill the of an housewife
with joy AH the time stoves

bake more quickly more and
less fuel any other No

up no wasteful on of
fuel Satisfaction in way will be yours
if you buy your stove needs at The Big

by means see this

and all
old

¬

a
not

and
you this

any

of

unusual and ¬

this

Hosiery

this ¬

be well
the full for

the and a
comfort

Salems well ¬

the

Stove
¬

and An
every a

day heat who
save

bake
what these stoves

many
a show these will a pleasure them Come

them

This
built very best made
with This range

after years
range years

stove

n

heart

will
with than range

every

Store

and
wear

line

they

other lilPISl

The Gem Oak Heating Stove

700
For this extra heavy Oak Heating Stove
In this we offer j ou the greatest induce-
ment

¬

ever made to anj stove buyer Has
most improved grates aud draw center for
coal or wood also double lted doors

Mndo Id Lvm tnNo 10 750 No 14 1200
No 12 900 No 16 1350

No IS 1500

Attractive Values in All Kinds of
Stoves

An incomparable display of the finest stoves
in Youngstown Superior in every way ex-

cellent
¬

construction aud a flawless finish with
good cooking qualities make these stoves the
best values ever offered

We profit by helping you economize so by
all means see this display

McKelveys - Youngstown 0
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